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Business New Year resolutions

Generally, we want  to indulge less, exercise more and be bet ter people....  However it ’s t ime to 

ponder some specific (and accomplishable) new year’s resolut ions for your business. 

1. Nurture your most loyal and profitable clients.  Chances are they’ll sing your praises and refer 

more business to you.

2. Give something back to your community.  Help a cause that  mat ters to you and you’ll 

potent ially give your team new purpose whilst  boost ing your reputat ion.

3. Promote your business effectively.  Join a networking or business group and get  your business 

in the public arena.  Consider the benefits of social networking and market ing. 

4. Read a business book every month.  Keep up with the changing world, enhance your 

knowledge and leadership skills.

5. Get professional education and development.  As a leader you must  cont inue evolving, extend 

your educat ion to remain engaged and focused on the future of your business.

6. Learn to listen more.  Be available and engage your team daily to see how they’re t racking.  

You’ll diffuse potent ial problems before they arise and witness valuable raw idea creat ion. 

7. Empower your team.  Only your team can grow your business - they need to share your vision 

and have the necessary drive or incent ive to achieve the goals that  you set .

8. If it’s not working, get rid of it.  Whether it  be a product  offering, a machine, a supplier or even 

an employee, don’t  waste t ime and energy squeezing a round peg through a square hole.  Trim 

the fat  and invest  in new muscle.

9. Prioritise and leverage your time.  Implement  efficient  systems to allow effect ive delegat ion.  

Employees with greater responsibility often have greater job sat isfact ion.  Work more on the 

future direct ion of your business rather than in the everyday running of your business.

10. Take time for yourself!  Be a good role model - don’t  skip lunch or work endless overt ime.  It  

could lead to burnout .  Enjoy breaks for exercise or a new hobby and achieve a healthy work-life 

balance.


